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Tbe national political affairs are
waxing warm already

Frank Brown is tbo demojra tic
nominee for governor of Maryland

Clandio Vicuna bas been cbosen-

as Balmacedas successor as pres-

ident
¬

of Chilli

Tbe San Augelo ice company bas
temporarily closed owning to
scarcity of water

Tbis coming year will be one of
great importance in politics sub-

scribe
¬

for tbe News and keep up-

witb tbe times

Tonnessoo will bavo an extra
Br saioa of Legislature It will
convene Aug 17tbt WltaYs tfio

matter witb tbe Texas Legislature

Tbe contest between Stepben-
villo and Dublin in Eratb county
for county seat resulted in Stepb-

envilles remain in tbe county
soaL

Tbe deciples of Law beld tbeir
tenth annual meeting at tbe Beacb
Hotel in Galveston on July 29th
Tbo meeting was presided over by
N GKittrell

After a three hours lecture by
Dr MaCune at Sulphur Springs
July 30th a rising vote on tbe
Alien Land Law was called 1000
rotes in favor of tbe law one
against it Well Ill declare

Hf-

cA proposition is before Llano
for a railroad from near Comfort
via Fredricksburg to that place
Tho bonus required is 100000 do
pot grounds right of way and the
grading that is already in Llano
county

J W Davis who was condemned
to be banged at Ft Worth Aug-

10th for the murder of B C Ev-

ans
¬

will not bang Ho died in-

bis prison cell July 29th Thus
tho scaffold already erected is cheat-
ed of its victim

A competitive examination will
be beld at Austin Sept 13tb 1S91

forappointment as cadet to the
I tJnited States Military Aiadeniy
at West Point All applicants
must be residents of the 10th con-

gressional
¬

district and must be
sound and healthy For futber in-

formation
¬

apply to tbo Secretary of
War at Washington D C-

United States Senator Quay
chairman of the Republican na-

tional
¬

committee bas resigned bis
chairmanship Dudley treasurer
of the same committee also resign-

ed
¬

Clarkson was elected chairman
and Hobart elected to the position
vacated by Clarkson Tho Repub-

licans
¬

are getting in shape for the
contest bnt wont it take a tall
piece of pulling to reacb the shore

While tho Eev Sam Jones was
lecturing a nico audience in Hous-

ton
¬

July 29 the electric lights
went out While the room was dark
ome persons threw rotten eggs

into tbe assembled congregation
bitting tbo Eev Jones and others
Tho lights were turned on and
then be continued bis lecture
Great indignation prevails against
tbo guilty parties And justice
should be meeted to them should
they bo discovered

The editor bas a funny place to
fill be is fussod at for everything
be does and for everything bo
dont do He is abused for every
letter be publishes and for every

no be dont publish If he takes
art in politics he is abused and
te is abused if he dont take part
lo must keep A from throwing
lirt on B and B from throwing
dirt on A and when A and B will
throw dirt anyway then tho editor
must prevent any of tho dirt even

dust from falling on C If he-

dont write anything he is said to-

bo of no account if he says any-

thing
¬

there are always soue who

thinks it was all meant for them If-

be sticks to plain facts bis paper
is said to bo loo dull and dry if-

be gets up among the preludities-

or explores the imaginative world

or discusses future posibilities-

bis paper is said to bo no good

So view him as you may you will

seo that tho editor has a funny
place to fill

Tlic First Step

lerbaps yon are rnn down cant eat
can sleep cant think cant do anything

ronr satisfactton and you wonder
JjA ails ion Yon should hoed the wain
Jus you a taking tbe first step Into

Nervous 1rostratioo You nsedaherve
Tonic and in Electric Bitters youwill find

rxaet remedy for restoring yonr nerv
inmsYSteiutoita normal healthy condi-

tion

¬

Surprising results follow tho use of

this great Nerve Tonic and Alterative
appetite returns good digestion is

Stored and the Llverand Kidneys re
lutuehtalthy action Try a bottle lncc-
COc at Eddins Cos Drug Store 6
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YOLTJME XYH

They Say

That crops ara fine
That our fair is a go
That tho Bosh likes pi
That Nix found bis mouth piece

That we havo bad fino rains
That trade is good
That Tuck shore tied the gate
That San Saba is a fine county
That Toms buggy wheels got

mixed up-

That Dan looks lonesome

That this is fino weather for
slinging mud

That stock in this county is in
fine condition

That Boyd is going to get a now

QairoiLsho esJlienho jrillJss with
the boys

That tho cotton crop this year
in this county is the best ever
known

That our business men are
pleased witb their trade tbis sea-

son

¬

That tho assessor and his deputy
will completo tho rolls sometime
in the future

That our Brass Band makes
splendid music but needs new in-

struments
¬

That Will B came home some-

what
¬

liko little Boo Peeps sheep
That James puts sugar in his

water Ho is at present fond of

Sweet Water
That Gy is contemplating a

trip to Georgia
That Fayott has an eye for col-

ors
¬

That Elsworth can tell when

paint is lylac
That tho News is mighty lively
That it do pay to advertise
That there is plonty of good

farming and stock laud in this
county forsale cheap too

That many needed improve-

ments
¬

have been recently made in
San Saba tbis Summer

That J D and T A were sleepy
all day Saturday

That Mont has changed bis
name

That Archie looks like a city
dude

ThRt Tn S ffidnot sleerv well

at Lometo
That the base ball boys aro ready

for a challenge and they got it
That Chas and Tom H are all

O K and nonjokeable
That A little nonsens now and

then
Is relished by the wisest men

m

TheJews expelled from Russia
aro undergoing many and severe
hardships Their bretheren in
United States are trying to make
arrangements for some of them to
come over here

m

Is there not a little danger and
a great probability that the farmers
in their united efforts to force tbe
price of wheat higher may fall
into that which they have ever
been contending against that
dreaded boogaboo trusts and
monopolies

When we read a northern re-

publican
¬

paper we see all kinds
of funny arguments showing why

Cleveland will not get the demo-

cratic
¬

nomination Who could
blame them Their greatest ene-

my

¬

is Cleveland and they think
with him out of tbeir way they
will havo an easy time The Be
pubs are pretty sharp

What is more discom aging or debilita ¬

ting than a bad case of chills riotning
Why then mope around all summer when
a bottle of Cheatums Tasteless Chill Tonic
will cure you It never fails Put up in
0 and 75 cent bottles and guaranteed

Gray Montgomery

Gov Knotts latest story is a
good one Ho says it is a mistake
about this subtreasury idea origi-

nating
¬

with the Farmers Alliance
That it began way back before
Christ and that Joseph started
thnt little scheme with Pharaoh
when he advised him to build barns
and store up tho corn By this
subtreasury plan of Joseph he se-

cured
¬

a corner on grain and
squeezed tho farmers so bad that
they sold nil their lands to tho gov-

ernment
¬

for something to eat
Nelsox County Becoiid

The experiment of rain making
has so far proved tolerably success-

ful
¬

Tho rain producers assisted
by Uncle Sam and other million-

aires
¬

havo started for AVesternfiolds-

in which to experiment They will
operato in WestTesas and in Kan ¬

sas They purpose to produce rain
at their will by means of tremen ¬

dous explosives This modo of

producing rhiu is based upon the
fact that almost every noted
battle in the civil AVar was follow-

ed
¬

by heavy rains If this thing
is a success it is a groat invention
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The Sub trcasnrj

One of tho moi t important ques-

tions
¬

before tho people at tbis
time is finance Various plans
bavo boon propof od to put a suffi-

cient
¬

amount of tbe circulating
medium in the lands oftbopeo
plo to meet tho dimands of trade
but up to this time no practicable
plan has been offered none witb
which the masses of the people
are satisfied yet ivith all its faults
the subtreasury plan stands in
the front rank statesmen and pol¬

iticians have scofled at and ridi
culod it butothey have coffered
nothing to take its place The
stand that I have taken on the
financial question and tho sub
treasury plan in particular is well
known hence it will bo seen that
I havo no motive in writing this
article other than a spirit of fair-

ness
¬

to the end that justice may
bedonotothe men who advocate
tbe subtreasury plan Frontier
in his letter to the News calls it a
fraud and insinuates that its advo-

cates
¬

are a secret x litical faction
whose main object is to lift them-

selves
¬

into place iud power this
whether intended or not is an in
6UU to tLo intelligence of the rank
and file to the Farmers Alliance
and Industrial Unions of America
lam personally acquainted with
some of tho learnal men who are
staunch advocates of the sub
treasury plan they aro men of
pure and unsullied character whose
main object is to free tbe people
from tho plutocratic power that
has haB been ruling them for the
past twentyfive years there may
be some men in th alliance whose
records will not bear tbe the light
they may be found in all organi ¬

zations and although they maybe
stumbling blocks in tbo way of
reform yet they cannot impede its

Nearly the
peace now

whole world is at

A Little Girls Ejperiencc In a
Lighthouse

Mr and Mrs Loren Irescott are keepers
of the Gov Lighthouie at Sand Bcacb-
Mich and are blessed with a daughter
four years old Last jlpril she was taken
down with measles followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever
Doctors at homo and Ditroit treated her
but in vain she crew w orse rapidly until
she was nmere handful of bones Then
she tried Dr Kings New Discovery and
after the use of two aid a half bottles
was completely curcci They say Dr
Kings New Discovery s worth its weight
in gold yet you may g t a trial bottle free
at Sanderson Brothers Drugstore 0

The Alien Land law is still agi-

tating
¬

the minds ol many Texans
has caused tho fin intial waves to

roll with maddening fury and has
wrecked tho Monrnonian aspira-
tion

¬

of foreign spsculators The
principle involved is worthy of
commendation aid the man in
whose mind this tt ought ori
ted is the intellectual giant of
Texas Legislature but be like
dumb minister lacked the w-

to cloak his thoughts There
reasonable objection agninst ior-
oigners owning land and holding
it unimproved to increase in its
value by improvements made by
others laboring around ii But to
break this up through the means
offered by this present land law is
rather an inderect route to get at
tho main issue fnstead of the
foreigners suffering our own home

borrowers will more directly feel
tho effects Texas is not at pres-

ent
¬

in tbe proper condition for
this law We wan t more invest ¬

ments more enterprises more cap¬

ital etc in our stabs Everychan-
nel of industry every branch of
trade every dollar invested popula-
tion farming eta ctin be multiplied
by 10 and then wo will have an
idea of tho ordinary capacity of
Texas Therefore 10 years hence
would have been a reasonable time
for the enactment of this law
And whenever a plant blooms too
soon or out of season it is almost
sure to benipped in the bud
Therefore look out for tho oxtra
session of Legislatare

Devoted to the Interests and TipBuilding of San SaTba County

TOM M GKAT

Gray Montgomery

Drugs and Medicines
Paints Oils Varnishes School Books

Stationery School Supplies rorfnmes Ssiall Musical Instruments and a Fancy Line
Fine Gold and llated Jewelry Watches Clocks Wall Taper c-

EPTbysicians Prescriptions Carefully and Accurately Compounded Day Xight
Agents for Diamantia Spectacles and tfpglasscs and Landredths Garden Seeds

W S SANDERSON MD

Sanderson Brothers

DKUGS MI
Faints tills

Only tho Pnreat and F-

to tbe Jobbing Trade

IN

of

MICALS

Fliysicians Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Sours Dai or Kigltt-
We Keep a Select Assortment ofFine Jewelry at 1rices

2 Agciits for Hawkes Celebrated Spectacles gi

offlemyre House

James Dofllemyre Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers and Stock ¬

men and a comfortable place for all
Here yon will find good meals comfortable beds fino cigars and polite attention

inHHHII i1in rnfl

justice light tho way will now
ask Frontier few questions 1st
Are you satisfied frith tho present
financial syjrtem2 2n Isthe
national banking system class leg-

islation 3rd What is the amount
per capita of money in circula-
tion 4th How much should we
havo to meet tho demands of
trade oth What plan do yon
propose to put it in circulation
Gth Do you believe that either of
the old parties will emove the bur-

dens off shoulders of tho peo-

ple under which they now groan
7th If they do not what would
jou advise tho people to do

Jas Bdess

Strange tho different value that
is placed on city and country pa
pers by advertisers or rather the
different methods used to secure
space in them For instance wo
received a lot of circulars from an
educational institution located
within the state the other day and
asking us to give the salo of some
lots for the school a free boost
By the same mail wo noticed
tbe Galveston News a half page
ad of the self same sale which
cost no less than two hundred
dollars at a low estimate Now
the point is these people willingly

il iiiil i i ii iim il i for an
1

a

L
¬

¬

¬

the ¬

aa i> en7

they merely nrr
cent stamp along with som >jil-
y printed matter And the wors
part of the business is nbout four
fifths of tho papers will tumble
right into the net If a reform in
the printing business isnt
we give the matter up Huntsvillo
Item

Eobison you are certainly right
The country editor is the victim of
his own making By bis free and
easy reckless and obliging nature
he has placed himself in tho same
category of a tramp to bo fed by
such things as the public cant sell

Ho is presented with a dozen ripe
peaches and if he does not come
out with a of thanksworth-
at least 15 and puff tbe fruit farm
of the magnanimous giver in the
next issue bo is called an ungrate-
ful

¬

cuss and gets no more peaches
Amerchant will take pity upon him
and present him with a ten cent
Mississppi silk handkerchief and if
he does not print a ten dollar write
up of said merchant and swear that
ho sells handkerchiefs with moro
blow in them than a cyclone ten to
one tho editor will caress his nasal
organ on his coat sleeve for months
to come A subscriber to the paper
who probably owes twojeaissuTfc-
6cr tionTrfiouj3 in tho office
sit down in the solitary chair of the
department and will ask yon to take
notes of something in which he is
directly interested and writano1
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DEALEES

and injr u upiunx
actions plays tho part of Lazuarus-
at the rich mans gate howling for
a bono Ho is so infernally fearful
of fracturing the feelings of this
cast iron public or causing some
colickly galoot tostop his papery
that be scarcoly knows whether ho
owns his own soul or not Tyler
Eecord

The Louisana Lottery company
has offered 1250000 per year for
a renowal of its charter Thoro
are some in favor of accepting tho
offer because the state needs the
money and somo against tho plan

If Cleveland fails to get tbo
democratic nomination we wont
raise our bristles nor fly off at a
tangent nor join the third party
nor do any other rash thing but
wo will work for the democratic
nominee

BucMeas Arnica Snlre-
Tho Best Salve in the world for C

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Rhenin F
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Cbilbla
Corns and all Skin Krnptions and
tively cures Piles or no pay required
is guaranteed to give perfect eatisfac-
or money refunded Price 25 cts per
ForsalobyJNEddinsJj Co Aug 1

H ST MONTGOMERY

or

G H SANDERSON 11 D

les Etc
ial attention paid

Moderate

needed

column

8

HATCHEH HATCHEK
BLACKSMITH WOODWORKERS

HORSE SHOEING A
SPECIALTY

The Public aro invited to come
and seo our Machine for setting
wagon tiers

in Work Guaranteed

HllslarkrSo
The Hustling Jewelers

You do not have to use the
above to see that our prices aro as
low as the lowest

Wo are now running three work-

benches and can do your fine work
with haste You are always wel-

come
¬

L Doors South P O-

Browirwood Texas

Monterey House
Northest Corner Public Square

SAX SABA TEXAS

Table supplied with Best the Mar-

ket Affords
Situated convenient to Livery Sta

bio
Transient Custom solicited

J V CARR Prop
The Isdy who imported a Peruvian dog

for the sake of his pemvian bark to cure
chill had never heard of Chcathums Taste-
less

¬

Chill Tonic It cures tho chill any-
where somehow and all it costs is 50 and
73 cents per bottle Guaranteed

GrayMontgomer-

yMcElrees Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORDS BUCKDRAUGHT aro
for Bale by the following merrb nta in

win jou piea30 ex

plain thronghyour paper how one

man can attend to two businesses
and oblige

Old Meddlesomo curiosity
Sinco we nevor pry into

other peoples privato affairs nor
poke our nose into other peoples
business nre are unable to explain
the above question but we sup ¬

pose that the man who runs two

businesses does it by attending
strictly to his own end you could

do the same if you would attend to-

yonr own business and let other
peoples alone

Consumption Cured

Au old physician retiring from prac-
tice

¬

having had placed in his hands by-

an East India missionary tho formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent euro of Consumption
Bronchitis Catarrh Asthma and all throat
and lung affections also a positive and
radical euro for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints after having tested

curative powers iu thousand
felt it bis duty to make it
Buttering fellows Actuated

re and a desire to relieve lm-

I w ill Beud free of cbargo
lay desiro it this recipe in-

acb or English with full di-

reparing and using Sent by-

essing with stamp naming
W A Noycs SS0 Towers
5stcrN Y

1 A IVlUrtviwii
SAX SA11A

for MI
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Dry Goods Clothing Notions

Boots Shoes Hats Gents Funiisliiiigs

EyAgcnt
ShoeCoinpany

the
1

BEST GOODS at tho Prices Gio mo a sharo of your
is assured

3H

i i

iO

COs

oo

I

T V

Vl f

NUMBER 35

X

Etc

ELTON

TEXAS

iEECIIANT TAILOR ami IIAMILTON BKOWN
1

tSrrho LOWEST Possible
patronage and satisfaction

WARD BROTHERS
DEALERS IN

DEYG
eneral Merchandi

>

IN

13

Cfio

u

COO
l

ofc
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ftdqnai firs for Raiiek Supplies

SIN SABA TEXAS

DEALERS

M C HAKPEK

Eltozx dz Harper
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Our aim is to keep a full supply of such groceries ad aro in constant use inclnilinc
country prodnco in season and to sell at as reasonable rates as is consistent with Rood
business principles Quick sales cash payments and small prolits are what ivo desire

A PEELER
DEALER I-

Nttaole and Fancy Irooeries
I endeavor to I cep the best and to bell at a legitimate profit Hour and other

heavy groceries arc handled in car load Iotn I also keep a ncal assortment of Qneens
ware and glassware

W H LEDBETTER Manager
Dealers in

Feed Farm produce Farm machine Cigars Tobac ¬

co Camlies and a General line Groceries

THEOLDnil
RELIABLE OM
THEKIN60FWAS0nS FARMERS a word to you

about WAGONS
There Is no country that requires as strictly a Erstclass
Wagon as Texas because its changeable climate subjects
the material tu machsrillinsand shrinVlnr therefore It

Is follr to boy any but the h t The 11 UN Waeon
has stood the test of forty veam and Us uuallty has
never b a sacrificed to nit t tli di mand for a low

W ipon It Is today the ivisuof Wagons The
Rriced nm Iie I best Ironed tnont durable and
llcbtest Draft Wacoamade AsL yuardealeriorltand
take no other Write s for circulars and rtcesdelly-
eredif yoo cantcet them fmm himmentionlnjrthls

Al o8tateAgentsfortOOIEUAfeTKBLiaUpaper
Trron VTe handle eTerythlnc lBJS m mpriTit vmI
HfU W roit armlea Sorrhnm and Ifti toil HA lia-
uPARLINORENDORFF CO Stale AscmsDALLATEXA

jr 5K f t<

LEVATCIg

Cl ns riesJmgPoveiffress

sr LlTXUEsRQCRARrv

The San Sa
IS nBLISIIED

and proposes
advocate of

SanS
In additio

LIYE
lieady to d

opjt

JOE S CMEK
DEALER IN

Hardware Jiicensivnre-
Tinware Glassware and

and Crockery

SADDLERY HARNESS

Mitclicl Molinc and
Standard Wagons

Buggies Hacks Surrays-
Phnotons nnd Road

Carl

McConnick Iiciincrs 3Iow-

crsj and Binder Twine

PLOWS AND FAKM MACHINERY

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Hidden Wire

Corner Roek Building Op ¬

posite Ddllleinyrc Hotel

JOES CLARE

E MODYMAN
Watchmaker Jeweler

AVatches Clo a ami Jewelry repaired on shol
notice and at reasonable rates

ALL WORK WARRANTED
Sonth aidoPablic Square San Saba Ter

CITY MEAT MAKKET

JOHN SEIDERS Proprietor

SoutliSideruLIlcSjuareSAX SABA TEXAS
Eteps awaj3 on hand fresh meat eansage etc

R BECKER
Wheelwright vtlilaclisiiiitli
AT WALKERS OLD STAND

Will Utr blacksmith work and repairing of ma
cbuitrj ofall kinds at reasonable rites

IlorseShoeinga Specialty
Give hie a liberal share of yoor patronage and

I guarantee satisfaction

Gulf Colorado

Santa Fe Ry
The Popular Route

The Direct Ronte

The Santa Fe Route
Iletwccn all Points m

TEXAS
Ami Kansas City St Louis Chicago

Kaiuos Colorado California
ami all points iu the

North East West
Elegant Pnllinan Palace Buffet Sleeping

Cars are ruu through o e y day in the
j ear from

TEMPLE
To Kansas City Ma Puree 1 St Louis

iaFrisco Line Connecting St Louia
and Kansas City Union Depots

t ith Past Service to

CHICAGO

AND OTHE-

REASTERN POINTS

Through tickets liaggaRc checksSleeping
informationCar Berths and all travel

Furnished on application to any
Santa l e Ageut-

H 5 Tiiomfsox G P T A Galves-
ton

¬

Toias
1 F Uaiford Agent Loxeta Texas


